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Dunedin Cable Car Trust
An update so far this year.. .
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Item¡ in this newsletter:

Lots of continuing groundwork being done.

Fundraising evening at the Dunedin Club

Meet with Hillside Engineering

Front page article in the ODT on Weds lst
August

Interview on 'Morning Report' Radio NZ on
Friday 1Otr'August

2,000 questionnaires currently being
delivered to house in the Mornington /
Belleknowes area

Welcome to the second issue of the Dunedin Cable

Car Trust newsletter. This will give you all an update

as to what we have achieved since our last newsletter.

The Trust Members have been devoting large parts of

their spare time into furthering the project. Lots of

groundwork continues to be progressed.

Remember, this is a comrnunity-based project and we

want EVERYONE who is interested to feel that they

are a valuedpart ofthis visionaryproject. For

details ofhow you can be a part...please read on!
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"Cultle Curs x,orked w,onilerfull¡, 100 ¡'ears ugo n'lten x,e didn't lruve clreu¡t oil... it ma¡: þs

a cuse o.f buck to the.fhtut'e, but Dunedin hus att o¡tportunit¡' to leum .fronr it.s ¡ta.st to

prepare.fbr its.fitture... ,-lssociute Pro.fÞssor Dr Philip Ltird
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Mornington eable Car along Reseme (Paíntíng courlesy of
Don McAra)

Cqble cars along High Street (Paíntíng courtesy of Don McAra).
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The previous newsletter ended with news about

the update meeting with Mayor Dave Cull and a

number of councillors which was positively

received.

Behind-the-scenes work continues. We were very

fortunate to be invited by the Dunedin Club to a

member's cocktail evening to explain our work

so far and what the intended outcome for the

project would be. A sum of $4,000 was raised

from the evening's events - abigthank you to

the Dunedin Club for hosting the evening.

We have delivered around 2,000 questionnaires

to the Mornington / Belleknowes area to which

we have an excellent response. These

questionnaíres are extremely important to the

Trust as we can help gauge the type of Cable Car

service you, the residents, will use and support.

We are still finding the Charities Commission

very difficult to deal with in establishing our not-

for-profit Trust as a Charitable Trust. We hope to

have the situation resolved by the beginning of

next year.
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"...(The Cuble Car) x,ould ulso demottstrate lton,sn'alternative trilnsport corcidor'could

n,ork on ci4'rouds." .4ssocínte Pro.fÞssor Dr Philip Luird
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20Il Continued...
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.a er of posítives to be pleased

with,..

Hopefully you would all have read the ODT front

page article on 3'd August about the cable car project.

From feedback received there appears to be a lot of

groundswell ofopinion to see the cable car back on

the High Street.

This was followed just over a week later by a

broadcast on Radio NZ (Morning Report) on Friday

10tl'August involving the Trust, Don McAra,

Tourism Dunedin and interviews with people along

the High Street. Again, lots of positive feedback was

received from this broadcast.

One of the more pleasing outcomes from the above

media opportunities has been receiving e-mails and

messages of support from people across the country,

some ex-Dunedin people.

We have also been talking with local businesses to

produce a product that can be 'Made in Dunedin'.

Our website - see details on the last page of this

newsletter- should be up and running by the time

you receive this newsletter. Please log on and tell us

what you think of it!

eabk cørs on Hígh el oncemoreT(San Francísco Cab[e
ear fu operation)
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How the Hígh Steet Cable Car could look at the bottom of
Hígh Slreel? (San Francisco)



The Mornington Cable Car
2A12 will be a definíng moment for fhe project. We, as Trust
to the task ahead of us îcxtyear. If the projeet is to succeed it will

and goodwill of weryone involved who wants to see the
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Website:

www. dunedincablecars. co.rrz

Donations: These can be made on-line at:

New Zealand Credit Union A"/c No:

03-t7 66-03t77 l9-r0
Please leave a reference name and send us an e-

mail at dcctrust@qmail.com so we can thank you!

Dunedin Cable Car Trust

POBox5222
Moray Place

Dunedin 9058

Dunedin Cable Car Trust

dcctrust@qmail.com

Looking altead ...

Colluting the results.fi'om tlrc Residents

survey / weltsíte su,'ttey

Ask .for volu ntee rs .for the sub-co mmittee

Groups.

Have a public launch at tlte beginning of
201 2.

M aj o r fu n d rø is i rtg e ffo tf u nd e rw øy.

DUTIEDIN CABLE CAR TRUST
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